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HEAD REPARATIONS COMMITTEE. TOWEEKsprinkling every evening, for the
latter just wets dawn an Inch or

address and Rcv.'H. C. Stover will
tint. solo.

The general public Is invited to
attend these services.
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, ; BE CELE8RSTED
tV-TO-HA-lAWN SWEET AND THE GRASS GREEPJ Other Four-FIfth- sI

roots to come up to the surface
and soon die on account of the top (

layer baking out on the hot days.
Any complete commercial ferr;

tilizer applied at the rate of 23 .

pounds on the average city lot;
gives good results. It should be i

applied in February or early;

TOII.KTTK 1B tcis.At the now justly fa moon Jack-
son day dinner a number of good
stories were told and the women
are enjoying one told by Senator

Noon RelisSous Services To

Be Held at Oregon
"heater This Weelf

Two Irishmen stood la f
a drug stor on Spring tXrJ?
In the window was a lpUr
rubber gloves. .

"Now. I wonder what U ttrmthings for?" asked oca of
Irishmen.

v.- - r to
Hitchcock of Nebraska apropos of
he growing Influence of women.

Refeiing to the habit of American
men of calling their wive "the
better half." he repeated a story
told him by the Prince of Wales
during his recent visit here.

for every fi0 square fret of lawn
every third yar. This practice
keeps new plants coming and
thus replaces the old plants which
die out each year. The best mix-
ture of seed is made up from .0
per cent Kentucky blue grass and
50 per cent creeping bent, but
since the latter cannot be ob-
tained now, red top rhoi'ld bs sub-
stituted for it.

The, sol 'of a lawn should be
kept sweet by applying hardwood
ashes or air-slak- ed lime once

very three rears, according to
Arthur L. Pock, professor of land
ecape gardening at Oregon Agri-- ,'

cultural college. The application
j Jtentraltzes jthe acid In the soil
!' and changes the roil from an acfd

to an alflkillne soil, which is bet-
ter for the cra.ses and kefpT out

1 moss. I
'

,
-
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March. Spring rolling Is also
beneficial.

i
"You're snarrlacl, ain't you?"
"Yes."

Well, what's your next move
when the wife says she has noth-
ing more tJ ray?"

"I place mvself In a comfort-
able position in the easiest ehal
In the house and" prepare to spend
in- hour listening to her say u."

Life.

"Oh. replied th other L--,
man. "ye can put them UianVI ting a dugout occupied by

American doughboys the prince I and wash yer hands wlthoBt t--

m-a-a surprised to find there, aide ling yer hands wet." .. r t

Arrangements have been made
for services In the Oregon theater
every day th.s week during the
nooa hour. This custom is one
being followed in all the large
cities in observance of Holy week,
and the endeavor Is to provide a
hearing for Christian principles by

The lawn should be thorough- -
To keep, ajpod gras covering, t iy soaked once a w?ek. This

one pound ofVeed should be sown 1 rwlice Is much better linn It Costs Only

Fowe eimfts a E)giv
1

tho business world for a few min- -'

c
whole ayatem. ermtea aa apt- -

promotes Assimilation, so aa tt

ute.: at least hit week days out of
tho year .

The management of the Oregon
theater has kindly donated the use
of the theater for the services, and
th Sclera M.nisterial association
will provide a program each day.
There will be a sacred selection on
th Dine orcan br Mr. McDonald.

or SIS per month for helpful med-

ical treatment If you take Hood's
Sarsa partus, known In thousands
of homes aa the best reconstruc-
tive tonic For nearly half a cen-
tury this good medicine haa stood
In a claas by Itaelf In curative pow-
er and economy. Hoods Sarsapa-rill- a

gives more for the money
than any other. It tone up the

cure for you per cent, of tnutrition la your food. . .
Mar than this, U purifies i&j .

riches the blood, eliminate
oua matter after diphtheria, wirand typhoid fevers. f4ieascrofula- - sad catarrh. r!lera rt.matIsm. rercoeaea that tu4Ing and makes the weak atrrx

invocation and scripture reading.

-
r

brief address by ono of the pas-
tors, special vocal and musical
number each day. The services
will begin promptly at 22:10 p.m.
and ciwe at 12:4 5. At the first
service Monday noon P. G. Deek-ebac- h

will act as chairman. Rev.
D. E. K.rkpatrick will deliver the

LHIpod's SarsaparillaAND EASTER
IS PECULIAR TO ITSELF IN EFFICIENCY AND ECCNOxt.

M 361ST SHYLE. QW I I
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Continued Monday at Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel

Store

I KH I

1 M. Briandy the French Premier, photographed with Lloyd
George, Britain's Prime Minister, in London a short time ago.
IL Briand is on the left1

Ladies'

Coats and Suits
We are ready for Easter with a large showing of
Distinctive Suits. Oar suit department has been
a surprise to many women who come here shop-
ping and found the smart and distinguished new
suits at prices that are way below regular.

$19.50 to $55.00

Swagger Coats both long and short All indica-
tions point to a great coat season and well they
might, because never were coats more chic, more
handsome or more adaptable

$10.75 to $29.50

Women who have seen this advance showing of the new
Spring Models, have pronounced the' styles "Exquisite and
Charming" and they are women whose fine discrimination for
good taste is well established in Salem social circles.

But we'd like your opinion and judgment too, consequently
we extend to all a cordial invitation to inspect at their leisure
lihis elegant display of new stylish Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts, Jackets, Trimmed Hats and Sweaters and try on as many
garments 'as you desire. Courteous, competent saleswomen will
gladly assist you and you won't be urged to buy.

40Q.000 JOBLESS -
to decrease the number of jobless
veterans by half in two months,
according to advices from there.
In Washington state there were
7,000 unemployed veterans on
January 1 and 2.000 on February
1.VETERANS 1 U. S.

OBITUARYi
i
ifa

Joseph Sarff wtis born in Ran
dolph county. Indiana. January 3

Unemployment Situation Is

Taking Turn For
Better 1811 and died March 16. 1921. at

his home in Salem, Oregon, at the
age of SO years, 2 months and 13
days.
' He had been a faithful Chris

tian all his lifeSaleia Or, He was married to Lydia Noff- -
Oct Pricts Always the Lowestsinser in 161. To this union

NEW YORK, Mar. 17. There
were 400,000 veterans of the
world war out of work In the
United States on March 1 last,
according to an estimate received
by the American Legion. This Is
a reduction of about 100,000 from
the "peak" of more than 500,000

were Uorn five children, four boys
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store ana one girl, une or them pre- -

co?ded him fb the better world.
He leaves a wife and four chil

dren.

gVITTIXG TIME IfOU FATHER GALE & COMPANY
t

Commercial and Court Streets
f. , -- - " " " " ' T' - "

Gently fold the toil-wor- n hands.
It's quitting time for father!
Gone from us to Heavenly lands
It's quitting time for father!

Oh, your gentle, kindly face,
Ever true and tender
And your well-love- d form
To yoa, our love, we render

jobless ex-serv- ice men In the coun-- 1

try shortly after January 1, last,1
and the Legion reports etate that!
there Is promise of further Im- -j

provement.
The survey of the national sit-- 1

uation on which these figures are
based was made by the American
Legion Weekly, official publica-
tion of the Legion, which state;
that the unemployment situation
as affecting the veterans "appears
to have taken a turn for the bet-
ter."

A chain of employment agen-
cies operated by the Legion in
every state has done much to re-
lieve the s'tuation, says the Leg-
ion official. The Legion has
been instrumental in obtaining
worR for veterans, in discourag-
ing the migration of unemployed
men toward the great industrial
centers and has encouraged a
movement from cities to the
farms. It has demanded that
workers who left their positions

No nolden heart for "s. like thine.
DON'T

feLIGlHf THE COVV
in all the world, none other,
Gently fold the, toil-wor- n hands-It'- s

quitting time for father!

Gone they burdens, one by one,
Christ Ho knoweth best
Leaving jou a little child
Weary con to rest.

'la.

USE PURE CREAM -
one.Sleep ip peace. Oh. precious

In Christ, thy Elder Ilrother
Your work is dor.e. your crown is

'. ' :. . .. - . ...... won ;

It's quitting time for father!
to go to war should enjoy senior-
ity rights on a par with those of
military age who stayed at home.

Ex-servi- ce men have suffered
more in proportion to their num-
bers than other workers, accord-
ing to the Legion's survey, be

GIVES MONEY AWA Y

cause of the operation or seniority
rules and efficiency standards.
Nearly a year is require for the
returned veteran to get back to
his old stride In industry, accord-
ing to the testimony of large em-
ployers of labor. Another thing
that has handicapped the ex-sold- ier

is his restlessness and nom
t!

V

adic tendencies, both products of
the strain and circumstances of
war service.

Reopening of factories and mills
in the textile regions of New Eng-
land and in tho mining and in-
dustrial centers of Pennsylvania
leads observers in those parts to
believe the worst is past, accord-
ing to the Legion's survey. The
automobile ' centers of Detroit, I
Cleveland and Indianapolis report!
a slight improvement of condl- -'

TOPS OFF.A GOOD MEAL

No Law Against Drinking at Any Time

SEVERAL GROCERS SELL IT

lions. in Ch'.caso conditions
are stationary it is F.aid.

Throughout the . agricultural
middle west a general movement
from the cities and towns to the
farms Is reported. The 'average
ex-sold- ier had little taste for ag-
riculture when he came back
from the war. It was hard to
keep them down on the farm af-
ter they had "seen Paree." They
choe to work In small factories
or stores in the neighboring coun-
try seat, where, during 1919. thejobs were plenty and wags hl?h.
When those jobs began to go the-- e

was at first an exodus toward thelarger cities. The Legion strove
to discourage, this. That move-
ment has about spent itself and
farmers throughout th west now
report little difficulty in getting
help, and except in the larger
cities there are few able-bodi- ed

ex-serv- ice men reported out of
work in the middle west.

The south reports improvement.
Dixie has been burdened with a
larger quota of wirier floaters
than usual this year, according to

Allen Grocery Co., Salem
M. A. Bronson, Salem
Ed. Rocks, Salem
Otto Maier, Salem
Simon & Pade, Salem

L. E. Goodman, Salem
W. B. Gerth, Salem
It. D. Gilbert, Salem.
A. Daue & Sons, Salem
C A. Murray, Salem
D L. Shrode. Salem

Giving away your aurpias wealth
Is not only a pleasant pastime but K
aids in the enjoyment of the gam of
Efe. tn the opinion of Tbomaa M It tea.
president of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company, who told a Com-

mute representing the co-op- era UTe

organization of the company's em-

ploye that h had no desire to ac-

cumulate money. He gives away at
the end of each year whatever money

be haa left over after paying his ex-

penses. "Too much money Is a bad
thing. The man who piles op vast
fortunes for which he could have do
possible a mlsatnf the pleasure
ot liatnbotlng mcney without

A Rich Man Can Buy
No Better

A Poor Man Can Get
No Better Buy

C. M. Eppley, Salem
Kelley & Camp
J. K. Sampson, Salem

Pratum Merc Co., Pratum
Jim McConnack,

T"

Frank Dubois, Woodburn
Hewitt Merc. Co., Hubbard
J. W. Ebner, Mt. Angel
J. Orth, Mt. Angel
G. A. McCall, Scotts Mills
Conkey & Walker, Indepen-

dence
C. L. Crider Dallas
Mays & Carver, Donald
J. B. Yoakum, Perrydale
Liberty Store, Salem, Rt. 3

Wigjnna & Wiggins, Salem
W. H. Oark, Salem
W. K. Richardson. Salem Lebold & Co.. Salem
Reddaway's Grocerj Salem Carl & Bowersox. Salem

i tbougbt of ever receiving a return otsreports. Some are r.'iw finding
farm work in the south, othersare driTting north, largely to sei

J. B. Cooley, Salem Roth Grocery Co., Salem
G. W. Stoner, Salem R. G. Henderson, Cheraawa
G. y. Brand, Salem W. H. Ramp, Brooks
Jos. Dongalla, Salem N. Digareuss, Silvcrton ne on farms.

K." Mr. toUUtn told Us employee.

"Furthermore. 1 do not wUh to de-

prive my eon. Dr. A. A. Wit ten. (
any of the pleasures of Ufa or of
snaking money-- Therefor. I win not
leave him any when 1 Cm." O

The Pacifie Coast, a land where
tocre are three great seasonable
occupations of fishing, lumbering

nd fruit raising, has been able


